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anand opesing or the jfjsw tobk kazaam."

ffWlK GuEAT MEW VOKK UAZAAb.

GOTTSCHALK & LEDERMAN'S,
GKREA.T JNTEW YORK BAZAAR

M

APRIL 25th,

great

26 & 28 NORTH QDEEN STREET.

MILLINERY OPENING,
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY,

APRIL 26th,

THE LADIES OF LANCASTER
WILL ON THESE DAYS WITNESS

The Largest and lest Miner? Opening T&8 Largest and lest limr Oping

THAT EVER TOOK PLACE BEFORE IN THIS CITY.

NOTICE !
Tho Grand Opening of the New York
Bazaar is conducted on the same
plan as our other large establishment
in New York Oity, and our Lady Pat-
rons will therefore witness a real
New York Opening. "Wo intend to
display on these days the very latest
designs of the season, among which
is a lot of Real French Pattern Bon-
nets; in fact everything desired for
the GRAND SPRING OPENING of

1882.
A BEAUTIFUL
GIVEN AWAY
VISITORS ON

Wc advise everybody to call as
early in the day as possible to
avoid any rush and crowding,
as we have made satisfactory
preparations, so that every-
body shall be pleased who will
attend the Grand Opening on
TUESDAY,

WEDNESDAY and
THURSDAY,

APRIL 25tb, 2Cth and 27th.

26 and 28 ST.

L. SPECIAL

YEKS, ftrCO.
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Opening
TUESDAY,

"WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY,

Great Hew York Bazaar,
26 and 28 NORTH QDEEN ST.

Boys' a,ndL Children's Clothing.
I am now prepared to offer the Largest and Best Assortment of JUVENILE

CLOTHING that has ever been shown in this city before. Prices the Lowest.
CS"A SUKE FOr WHIP OR CAKE GIVEN AWAY TO OUK BOY FATB0A8.

AL. ROSENSTEIN,
FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

KATHFON

NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

VIerclia,nt Tailoring! -

GENTLEMEN, we Have now in stock a Fine Assortment of SERGES in all the most Fashionable Colors.
GENTLEMEN, we have now in stock a Fine Assortment of ENGIISH CHEVIOTS with silk imcluro in all

the Fashionable Colors.

MYEKS, EATHFON & CO. .

HOUSE GOODS.

WILLBON- -

HOUSEFURNISHING.
HEADQUARTERS THE

BIG

real

day

TCUHN

PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWER.
Baby Carriages, Refrigerators,

And CHEAPEST GARDEN TOOLS in Town.
Plumbing. Gas-Fitti- ng, Tin-Roof- ing and Spouting Specialties.

FLINN & WILLSON,
TWO DOGS.l

Bazaar

season,
French

OUR

152 North Queen Street.

SVl'l'LIES.

LANCASTER, PA.

fAS FITTING, ETC.

JOHN L. ARNOLD.
IRON PIPE for GAS, WATER and STEAM

STOPS AND CUT T0 ANY LENGTU- - VAT VFQ
ALL KINDS OF FITTINGSfor STEAM, WATER and GAS LOWEST PRICES.

SLATE MANTLES AND LOW DOWN GRATES.
CHEAPEST GA8 F1XTUKES IN tllK C1TV. SLATE, TIN AND GRAVEL ROOFER.

NO0. 11, 18 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.
rapis-tt- d

27th.

THESE DAYS WITNESS

fact

LUJUOKS, AC.

aprl7-lyd&- w

INGW ALT'S

WINE, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL AND
GROCERY STORE,

No. 05 West King Street. lebltf ly

& CO'SHOCBKAl.. LIQUOR STORE,
Wo. 43 North Queen street, lancaster, l'a.

The Very best and finest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINKS unl LIQUORS, con.
Rlantly for sale at wholesale and retail.
Straight Old Bye Whisky et the distillation
of 1873. 1'ure unadulterated Custom House
Brandy, warranted et the vintage et 18C0.-Kep- t

especially for medicinal purposes. Pure
Old Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, Bran-
dies and Wines to suit the trade.

Ieb3-3m- d HOUSEAL & CO.

--VTAIT "WINK.

HERCULES MALT WINE.
The Best and Cheapest

MALT EXTRACT
EVEB PBKr-AItE-

An invigorating HEALTH AND TABLE
BEVERAGE. A reliable remedy for INDI-
GESTION, PEBILITV nnd MAI.N UTKITION
highly recommended ter ENFEEBLE l PEK-SON- S,

CONVALESCENTS and NURSING
HOTUEUS.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS AT
25 Gents per Pint Bottle.

OH AS. WOLTERS,
PBCfcPECT BREWERY, .PHILADELPHIA.

Lahcastkb Depot. GEO. A. K1EUL.
ml3md

READ THIS
Lawcastxb, Pa., April 28, 1881.

Tn KlDWKTCtTRA Mv'O COXFAKT.
Genu It gtves me much pleasure to say

that after using one pack of KIDNEYCURA
I have been entirely cured of a severe pain inmy back and side, of long standing, ana that,
too, alter trying various known remedies. 1
have every confidence in your medicine,
cheerfully recommend lt,andknowthatmany
of my mends who have used It have been
benefited. PETER BAKES,

masiyd foreman Examiner ana Express.

ppWnldta
THE INDIAN REVOLT.

THE BtTUUN OK A XUUG STJKV1VOB.

A Graphic Description of the 3Iasacre A
Train Attacked by the Kedtklun.

Htanislaus Motas, aged uino years, bus
just arrived at Tucson, from Stevens'
sheep camp, with the following story of
the ludtau massacre on the loth met.:
Before daylight the Indiaus attacked the
camp, while we were all asleep. My
father and five other men attempted to get
their guns, but were too late. The Iudiaus
rushed in from all sides and overpowered
tbem before a shot could be fired. The
work of slaughter then began. An Indian
put the muzzle of his gun against the head
of one man and fired, blowing his brains
against the door and walls. I saw them
kill my mother and two brothers by beat-
ing their brains out with stones. They
killed five persons and tied my father and
tortured him most dreadfully. He begged
them to spare him, but they only tortured
him the mote, and finally they split his
skull with an axe. An Indian squaw, the
wife of one of four frieudly Apache sheep
herders who worked with us, saved my
life by holding me behind her and begging
them to spare me. When all the Mexicaus
were dead except me the Iudians left.

News comes from Chamberlain that a
full train, belonging to a freighter, while
on the way from Deadwood to Chamber-
lain, was stampeded by Sioux Indians, and
sixteen head of cattle killed with arrows.
This is the most important depredation
committed by the Sioux Indians for some
years.

Dispatches from Major General Mc-

Dowell state thai nothing further has hap-
pened to call for reinforcements. Forsyth
is on a trail in the Stein Park raugc. The
hostiles are breaking for Mexico and the
Grant. Thomas and Apache troops are
pursuing them.

A dispatch from Loidsburgsays : "There
is no news of importance from Doubtful
Canyon since yesterday. General Forsyth
is reported to be in camp on the cast side
of the Sleiu Park range, taking tilings
easy and ailording the hostiles every
facility for escape. 'It looks very much
like another military farce over the Indian
question. Tho troops had the Indians
completely surrounded at Doubtful Can-
yon and Horseshoe yesterday night, but it
is feared they will escape. TJiera is an
unconfirmed repot t current el two pros-
pectors having been Jailed jes-iortla- four-
teen miles north of lieic on the Gila road.
General McKcuzic is aaid to be on route to
join General Forsvt.li and tuko command
iu person."

Two companies of cavalry atrFott Point
have received orders to ba in readiness to
go to Arizona, but marchiug orders have
not yet been received. Advices nromeagio
at military headquarters, but the impres-
sion is that the force of the lront is snfli-cie- nt

to meet auy emergency. Captain
Harrison's company, First cavalry, lias
left Presidio for Arizona.

ISnrnuui Wants
Y. World.

x Whito Elephant.

Mr. Baruum has secured Jumbo and yet
he is not happy. Tho white elephants of
the King el feiani will not let the great
showman sleep. Ho yesterday despatched
a parcel filled with curious and interesting
literary contributions including a superbly
bound "Life of Barnum," by himself,
through a New York house to the consul
general of the United States at Bangkok,
to be by that functionary presented to his
majesty, the first King of Siani, together
with a prayer aud petition entreating that
potentate to oblige Mr. Baruum and the
American people with the loan for a cer
tain time, and on any terms agreeable to
his majesty, of one of the while elephants
which are the pride and glory of the Siam-
ese reajm. Fortunately for the American
consul general the people of Siam are well
advanced in civilization. Were they not,
auch a request would be likely to cost him
dear, for the white elephants are
supposed by the I'udhist faith to be ani-
mated by the spirits of kings and
princes. They are regarded as iua man-
ner tutelary deities, whoso presence guar-
antees the greatness and prosperity of the
kingdom. To ask Siam for the loan of a
white elephant is like borrowing the
mystic goblet of the Musgraves, which
Schiller has celebrated as the " Luck of
Eden Hall." If by any chance the first
king should incline his ear to the s.uit of
Baruum, tbe great showman may die in
peace unless, indeed, ho should be stim
tdated by such an astouudintr success into
offering the pope a round price for the
loan of that ancient bronze which for cen-
turies has received the homage of the
faithful of all lands and all races in the
great central aisle of St. Peter's. It
should be borne in mind, however, that
the white "elephants of Siam are not white
at all, except on the standard of the
nation. They arc Albinos, in fact, and
the finest of them are of a light salmon
color. They are kept surrounded in the
royal stables with other white animals,
such as swans, white crows, white pigeons
and a large white monkey, whose func-
tion it is to ward off evil spirits. If the
monkey docs his duty ho will probably
bite off the nose of the consul general and
so cud the matter. Meanwhile let us
make the most el Jumbo while be still
has the field to himself.

DlirinG AN OLD MAN.

UowTwaJerwr Women got hi Moiioy nnil
Frightened 111 m out of Court.

Two women named Brown, sisters, living
together in Scotch Plains, near Plainfield,
have been committed to jail on a charge
of grand larceny made by Peter Clawson,
of Dunellcn. Clawson is a feeble old man,
well-know- n for his eccentricity aud whoso
adventures in search of a wife have ex-

cited great amusement in the vicinity of
his home for several years. He became
infatuated with one of the Brown women
and went to' board at their house. They
on one pretext and another induced him
to entrust them with $300 of his money
and also to make them presents to the
value of $150 more. They had also made
him promise to get them a further amount
of $20 te-da- y. It was evidently their in-
tention to get possession of all the old
man's mousy, of which he has a consider-
able sum in bank. When arrested $100 in
money, a watch and a larijc quantity of
clothing belonging to Clawson wcro found
in their possession. A sensation was
created during the examination when one
of the women endeavored to force Clawson
to marry her then and there and frightened
him so that ho lied from the court room.
Tho women have heretofore borne a doubt
ful reputation. They are now iu jail at
Elizabeth in default of bail.

A Memorial to Longfellow.
The movement recently inaugurated for

the organization of an association to pro-
vide a suitable memorial to Longfellow, to
be placed in the open space- - opposite
Craigie house, Boston, has taken definite
shape. James Russell Lowell has been
chosen president of the association and
Jhe vice presidents are Oliver Wendell
Holmes, JohnG. Whittier, Chas. W. Eliot,
president of Harvard ; Dr. Charles Dean
and Alexander Agassiz. The secretary is
Arthur Gilman and John Bartlett is

STATE ITEMS.

A CRAZY HUSBAND'S CHIME.

A CheMer County Mathematician Murders
Uis Wife With a KoUiog-Pl- n.

J. D. Andrews killed his wife at their
residence. near Haycsville, Chester
county. It appears that for several years
" Professor " Andrews, as ho is familiarly
called, has manifested a tendency to

and an attendant was hired to
watch him. Monday night, while Sirs.
Andrews was in her sitting room, her hus-
band, who bad been left unguarded for a
moment in an adjoining room, seized a
rolling-pi- n and, quietly stealing up behind
his wife, dealt her a terrible blow on the
head. She fell to the floor insensible,
while the attendant, returning just at
this moment, secured Andrews aud sum-
moned medical aid. There was no hope,
however, and Mrs. Andrews died at four
o'clock without recovering consciousness.
She was about fifty years of ago. Prof.
Andrews, who is about sixty years old.
accumulated a large fortune by his won
derful skill as a mathematician, lie was
known as tub " Lightning Calculator,"
and it is supposed that his peculiar mental
exercise was the prime cause of his mind
breaking down.

Accident and Crime.
William G. Engle, a Pottstown batter,

doing business in Philadelphia, commit-
ted suicide by drowning in thoManatawny
creek,' about two miles above town. The
finding of his hat on the banks of .the
creek this morning led to the tagging of
the creek and the finding of the body to-
night, no had been subject to occasional'spells of insauity for some years.

Christian Dctwciler, teller of the First
National bank, of Norristo.vn, died sud-
denly at his residence last cveuiug of par-
alysis. He was about 35 years old. Ho
was apparently in the full vigor of health,
but after eating a hearty supper aud while
seated on a chair conversing with his wife
ho was suddenly stricken by death. He
was a deacon of the Baptist church, su-
perintendent of that Sunday tcliool and a
highly respected citizen.

At Nazareth on Monday evening Aslier
Troch, aged twelve, son of 'Jordan Troch,
of Clearfield, fell through rotten beards
coveting a well eighty feet deep and was
drowned. Yesterday morning Amanda
Schamp, cook at Nazareth hall, was se-
verely but tied by her clothing catching
lire from the stove. li is thought recovery
is impossible.

Fierce forest fires are burning on the
Pocouo "mountains, in the western part of
Monreo county, and :it Fl.ubrookvilic, N.
J. The btrong brcczi. during the last 40
hours has increased t he size of the iitcs.
There is as yet no fires of any consequence
in Pike county.

Iu Mauch Chunk .'obu Speckner, who
drank two ounces of laudanum after beat-
ing his wife so badly as to endanger her
life, died from the effects of the poison

Spalls from the Koystoue.
State treasurer-elec- t Baily ha? cd

the following appointments :
Cashier, Captain A. C. Nutt, of Uniou-towj- i,

Fayette county ; Approval Clerk,
N. C. Grcenawalt, Franklin county;
County Clerk, John S. Holmes, Pitts-
burgh ; Messenger, Georgo A. Cornelius,
Philadelphia ; Watchman, E. II. II. Stack-pol- e,

Milllin county; Fireman, George
A. Smith, Lancaster. Of the above named
appointees Grcenawalt, Nutt aud Slack-pol- e

are serving under state treasurer But-
ler.

Pike cottuty is threatened with a very
bad attack of the oil fever. A yang of
men have been at work leveling the streets
of Milford, aud Saturday in excavating
near the residence of Jacob Klcinhaus an
oily fluid, which is now pronounced to
be crude petroleum, commenced trickling
from the ground. All who have exam-
ined the greasy fluid think it is oil and
developments are auxiously av.aited.

Another case of smallpox has appeared
iu Harrisburg, the victim being a news-
boy on an immigrant train.

Tho county commissioners of Berks
county have instructed their attorney to
prosecute auy aud all who may have bcon
implicated with Adam Duudor, ox treasu-
rer, iu the criminal misappropriation of
the public funds. It is said tliat impor-
tant arrests arc to be made.

Thrco bams wcro burned by incendi-aiie- s

iu Shrewsbury, York couuty,on Sun-
day.

Bauds of tramps are living iu tcuts
alongtho Maidencrce!:, Lerks county, aud
greatly annoy farmers. Many petty rob-
beries are reported.

The Pennsylvania railroad company has
had four different Hues of surveys made
for a railroad from Norristown through
the Schuylkill Valley to Heading.

A movement is being made in Reading
for the organization of another fire com-
pany, to be called Jio Hibcrian hose com-
pany.

Cars are being .oaded at Harrisburg
with muskets aud shipped to Now York ;

thence they will be forwarded to Germany,
Austria, Spain and Russia.

A new paper, to be called the Lebanon
County Independent, will be issued at Leb-
anon, beginning on May 11. Tho pros-
pectus announces that it will oppose all
rings and bosses. There is room in Leba-
non for a little independent fire.

Tho committee of Republican lawyers
opposed to the renomination of Judge
Briggs report the following names of tit
persons to run against him': Henry R.
Edmunds, Charles E. Morgan, jr., Mayer
Sulzberger and Robert N. Wilson.

Honeybrook, Chester county, has a
woman barber.
. From the Cornwall ore hills, in Leba-
non county, 27,000 tons of ore are taken
per month.

Recently a farmer in Lehigh county had
valuable additions to his live stock in the
period of forty-eig- ht hours : In the first
place his wife gave birth to a bouncing
boy ; two cows had a calreacu ; a third
had twin calves, and a fourth triplets ; a
sow had a litter of eight pigs, and a cat
had ten kittens all of which are said to
be alive and doing well.

m m
How the Eagle screams.

The House had an exciting debate yes-
terday over the proposed censure of Min-

ister Lowell for his failure to have the
American suspects released. Robinson,
the Brooklyn orator, iu the course of his
speech, said : "1 say, light, independence
or fight;' Madisou said: 'Give up the
right of search or figlit ; ' aud I Bay, and
this House and all true Americans say,
fight. When I came here I found the
American caglo drugged and drowsy, her
blood poisoned with political pyemia, her
wing wet with the mildew of monarchy
and her beak filled with Lowell garbage.
I roused .her from her ignoble slumber ; I
brushed the dew from her magnificent
pinion ; I gave her voice to the music of
freedom, and sent her with her magnifi-
cent wing to fan the tempest and soar to
the sun."

0m

A Murder In tbe Middle or the Street.
In Louisville, Ky., Officer Gus Rosen-

berg shot and killed A. T. Fielder near
Fit stand Jefferson streets last evening.
Some time since Fielder was indicted mi
some petty charge and supposing the as

his accuser began quarreling with
him. Fielder struck, Rosenberg, who then

attempted to arrest him. Fielder broke
away, ran into his house and the officer
started for help. He had gone but a short
distance when he discovered r lelder at his
heels with a hatchet. Tho officer ran into
the middle of the street, followed by his
assailant and ho then turned and fired
two shots, one of which passed through
Fielder's head, killing him instantly. Ro-
senberg gave himself up and was admitted
to bail.

A Smooth Complexion can be had by every
lady who will use Parker's GingerTonic. Reg-
ulating the internal organs and purifying the
blood it quickly removes pimples and gives a
healthy bloom to the checks, bee notice.

Liver diseases, headache, and constipation,
caused bv bad ingestion, quickly cured by
Brown's Iron Bitters. apvH-lwdA-

Hope on, Hope Ever,
No mnttcr what the aliment may be, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, lameness, asthma, bronchitis

it other treatment- - h.i vi failed hope on ! go
at once for Thomas' Eciectric Oil. It will
secure you immediate relief. Kor s.de at H.
B. Cocluun's dru;j ntore. 137 North tjiiccn
street, Lancaster.

Incredible.
F. A. Scratch, druggist, liuthven, Ont.

writes: "I have, the greatest conmlence In
your Burdock Blood Bitters. Iu one case with
which I am personally acquainted their suc-
cess wits almost incredible. Or.c lady told me
mat nun a nouic uiu ner more goou man Hun-
dreds of dollars' worth of lucdicino she had
previously taken." Price $1. For sale at H.
B. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.,
Lancaster.

CZOTUING.

Eight to Choose
From.

Wc offer a choice of eight full

lines to the $io suit men. Three
of them are diagonal cheviots
with the tone of color and style
of fabric that appear in the real
Scotch Suitings one each, gray,
brown and olive mixed. Two
are true blue llannels. One of
them .ill wool and honest all
through ; the other more showy,
very strong and sound as a flan-

nel can be with cotton in the
warp. Three dark Union Cas-simer- es

all of them neat, dura-
ble and dressy enough to pass
for much higher cost. We call
our present show of Men's Suits

atio the best we have ever
made.

Wanamakek & Brown,

OAK MALL, Sixth awd Market Stubkth.

PHILADELPHIA.

J?A.l'EttUAJilNGS, AC.

pilAKKS TV. FKY.

VB MIK BACK AGAIN TO OUIi
OLD STOKE BOOM,

Which lias been Uiiuodilud and Enlarged.
Wo open out with a

NEW STOCK OF

WALL PAPBES
AND

Window Shades.
Of Every Docilptlon.

In connection with our Hue et piods, we
have taken paitof thu room lor the exclusive
sale et

LACE CURTALNtf,

FINE MIRRORS.
POLES, POLES?,

CORNICES, &c, &c.

Of which we have an Extensive Line.
A visit of inspection solicited.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

B. it.
aoAt..

MARTIN,

Wholesale and Ketail Dealer In all kinds el
LUMBER AND COAL,

ara-- rant- - Kn 150 Vnrtli Wntr and 'Prince
treets above Lemon Lancaster. n3-ly- d

cbH0& WILEY,
jr( SOUTH WATEH ST., Lancaster, Em.

Wholesale and Ketail Dealers la
LUMBER AND GOAL.

Connection With the Telephonic exchange.
Branch Office : No. 20 CiiNTliK SQUARE.

leb28-ly- d

-- UJOLK KKBTI1.IZEU.

Wo are now able to furnish our farmers
with

High Grade Fertilizers,
Sonic especially adapted for raising tobacco.

Sold at Coal Yard. HarricburK pike, or at
General OlUce, So. 20 East Chestuut Street.

KAUFFSfAX, KELLEB & CO.
aprl-lw- d

H. FKICE, ATTOHNEV, HASSAMUEL his Ollice trom 56 North Duke
street to No. 41 ORANT STREET. Immedi-
ately in Rear of Court House, Lonx' New
Building. ml7-tf-d

LANCASTER OAS LIOUT AMD
OFFICE Co.

Lakcastkr. April 15, 1832.
Holders of the following numbers et the

I Mortgage Bonds of the above company, now
UUC, ISSUCU lv iuu xii&iiiAuiui uiiq sumijuiiy.
may have them renewed lor not less than 15
years at 5 per cent, interest, upon presenta-
tion at the banking house of Messrs. Reed &

I Henderson, at any time prior to May 1st. next.
upon the bonds. The renewal bonds will have
the security et the original mortgage which is
a lien upon the property of the company.

Any bondholder who docs not desire to re-
new hia bond upon the above terms can re-
ceive the principal of his bond and accrued
interest.

It not presented for payment or continua-
tion, all I ntcrest on the same will cease on and
after the 1st day of May. 188A

9100 RONDs : Nos. 1. 3. 7, 0. 13, 15, 17, 1!), 21,
25, 27, 29, 31, 33, 37, 39, 41, 43, 43, 40. 51, 55. 57. 61. C3,

f.7,(. 71, 73. 75, 79, 81. 85, 87. 81. !, 9 97, 10!, 101,
19. 107, 109, 113. 115, 117. 119. 121. 141. 125.

r,00 BONDS: 2. 14.10, IS. eo.
22, 26, 30, 32, !K, 38, 40. 42. 44, S, 48, 50, 52, 51. W, IK),

62. CI.
91,000 BONDS : 5, 7, II. 13, 17, 19 21, 2 1, 2T., 27,

2l. 31, Si, 33. 37, 39, 41, 48, 47, 61, 53, 55, 57, 61, 63.
65. 69, 71, 73, 75, 77, 79. "

J. H. BAUMGARDNER.
al5-l3- td Treasurer.

B
MED1CAI.

llOfffl-- S IKU.1 HITTERS.

STRENGTH

to vigorously push a business, strength
to study a. profess iou, strength to reg-

ulate a household, strength to ilo a
dayM labor without phybic.il p.iii:. All

this represents what is wanted in the
often heard expression, "O ! I wish I

had the strength ! " If you are
biokeu down, have uot energy, or
feel as if life itok hardly r.oitL the
living, you can be relieved and re-

stored to robust health and .strength
by taking CROWN'S. IUON BH
TERS, which is a true tonic- - --a medi

ciuo universally leconiiuemlcd foi .i!l

wasting dteCascF.

Mil N. Fremont St., Kaltlmorc.
During the war I wasinjnted

iu the stomach by a iiii-eu- l ti
shell, and have sutleicd lroni It
ever since. About lour :ifo it
broughtoiipunilysb, wliieh in jt
tie in bed :.ix uiouth-i- . mid tin-be.-

doctor in the said 1

could not live. I Millered trlu-lull- y

from iinHgestioii, mid lei
over two year could not t
solid lood and loralure poi Hon
Of the time was tinubk: toietahi
even liquid hoiuiIinieut 1 trio!
ISlUnyN'S IRON BITTER au.t
now after tukin t bottle I

am able to yet upand;,ou;ouu:t
and am lapfdly jckovuung.

U.-- l;t!;i.u.

llliOWN'S IKON IJIITIIUN b a
complete aud sure icuiedy for Indiges-

tion, Dyspepsia, Malaria, Wcukistt--

aud all diseases icquiriug it tine, i cit-

able, tonic. J, cmiches
the blood, gives new life to i;e mus-

cles and tone to the uere?.

For s do at H. 15. COCHRAN'S Uraj Sti re.
137 North i lucen-stree- t, Lancaster.

apl-lwd&- w j
XIIOSK LIVINU OUTtll'IAKAIKKSAND phy.sleiaus would do

well to keep thu OccidtMitut in this Iiojim: Iiimmediate use. .Nothing eaiisuj iihuciiiixIM
In a li'iusehold th-i- :i caseot Scarlet Ke er or
Diphtheria. Allure liable to take it. thiouli
contagion, aud our utter helploMiean
a time is plainly brought home to in:. Von
should be prepared therctore to cluck the
lirst symptoms of sore throat by having

near at hand ami taking It in-
stantly. It is si-ip- le. sale ahd sum. Sold ly
11. 15. Cochran, druggist, 1:57 and !.! Ninth
Queen street, Lancaster. u'iMud

1WY attorn;
ILOMINO OUT!

AT AND BEI.OW COST.

My cutira stock et

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, Etc.

IS i'ORSALU AT AND UELOIV COST.

.r This Is a hire chance for

GOOD BARGAINS.
AS I IIAVK AN

IMMENSE STOCK OF UOOD.S,

On lutuil, which were all iitirchused lor call.

J. M. LONG,
JSI-t- ftl 11 NORTH IIVKKX STRKKT.

rpuE isoktii i;m imv coons hToi:i;
De-ire- s to call attention to thu following

bargains in

NEWSPKlKti DRESS WOODS.

niNCARA SILKS. ;tt T,yt; :i j;.id.
ALL-WOO- L CASHMERE BKICE MriTINGS

ENGLISH ALL-WOO- L SUITINGS. Cloth Fiu-- ,
ill Zic a J aid.

A tine article in

BLACK CASHMERE,
- Full US inches wide, at One L'oll.ir a yaid,
is considered a Special Ilaiain.

A Job Lot of ALL LIN EN
SHIRT FRONTS,

Now oMcrcd at TEN CENTS apirce. cannot be
replaced to tell ut les than Sixteen Cents
apices.

J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

d LANCASTER. I'A.

s1LKS AMI DKKS.S UOOD3.

Watt, Shand & Co.,

Are dally receiving New Goods li. thin
the beat pobulblca! tie in

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS.

PLAIN, STRIPED and POLKA DOT., Gil
31 ER SILKS.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN SC RAH SILK-- ,
uniy ay: a i are;

MOIRE ANTIQUE, DAMMAs1-- ! and lll.- -
CADE SILKS.

An Immense Stock et

NEW DRESS GOODS

In all the Popular Fabric, at t I'i.k--- .

Now Opening, a Choice Lino of

PABAS0IS AND SUSSHAJJLB,
In all Sizes and Qualities.

We Oiler a New Xloe el
CORSETS,

In Many Popular Makes, Including JIuditrr.c:
y's. Dr. Warren's, Thompson's Glove Fit-itra- nd

Ball's Patent Spiral Spring Corhct.

We invite the Special Attention et Ladlcj to
Extraordinary Bargalus In

German Table Damasks,
At Sic, 33c, 37c. 45c and EOc aWnrd, In Hand
some Designs aud much under lutuui pricv.

NEW YORK STORE,
8--10 EAST KING STREET.


